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pol,ITlcAI,  cormlTTEE  MEETING  NO ®   21

PI`esent:     Bar.nes,   Breitman,   Camejo,   01ark,   Hansen,   Jenness,
Ijovell,   Seigle,   Show,  Water.s

Chail`:     Hansen

AGENDA:      i.     Membership

1o     MREERSHIP

E?:Eg:::::r::goo:et::ar=::=:n::::o:e:fe::ii3o::on
the  party.

Discussion

Motion:     To  I.ecommend  that  the  Boston  branch  con-
ti-ri-ii-e-to  work  with  Rose   as  a  syapatbizel`  rather
than  readmitting  him  into  member.ship  in  the  party
at  this  time®

Car.ried® (See  attached. )

Meeting  AdjouI`ned®
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Boston
March  28,   1975

Jack  Barnes
SWP  National  Office
New  Yol'k,   New  York
Dear.  Jack,

At  the  Boston  bl.arch  meeting  of  March  25,   the  branch  voted  to
recommend  to  the  Political  Committee  that  RoSo  be  readmitted  i;o  mem-
bership  in  the  party®     Ro  was  in  the  movement  fl`om  1960-1972o     If
you  or  other  comrades  in  the  N®O®  would  like  any  fur.ther  information
concel`ning  this  application  to  I`ejoin,   please  let  me  ]mow®

Coml.adely,
s/  Susan  I.aMont

***

X;:if°gf'i¥j;a
Susan  LaMont
Boston
Dear  Susam,

Thanks  for  your  letter  of  March  28®
Sevel`al  of  the  comrades  here  would.  like  to  know  your  considera-

tions  in  I.ecommending  R®'s  rejoiningo     But   I  know  you're  pl`essed
with  building  for  the  May  17  action  witb  the  plenum  coming  upo  Maybe
the  simplest  for  you  would  be  to  bring  the  information  with  you  and
discuss  it  the  day  after  the  plenun®

Would  that  be  convenient?
Comradely,
s/  Jack  Barnes

***

New  York
May  23,   1975

Susan  IjaMont
Boston
Deal`  Susan,

I  I.eported  to  the  Political  Committee  today  the  meeting  that  Ed,
Farl`ell,  you  and  I  had  on  May  5  following  the  plenum  to  discuss  the
Boston  bl.anch's  recommendation  that  RoS®  be  readmitted  to  par.ty  mem-
bership.     The  Political  Committee  agreed  with  tbe  judgment  Ed,
Farl.ell,  and  I  expressed  in  that  earliel` meeting  that  the  correct
course  would  be  to  wol`k  with  R®   as  a  party  sympathizer  for  a  further
period  instead  of  I`eadmitting  him  to  membership  at  this  time.

Coml.adely,
s/  Jack  Barnes
National  Secretary
for  the  Political  Committee


